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Abstract
Several process improvement methodologies have emerged in recent decades, but a lack of studies continues on their 
applicability and effective results in organizations. This article analyzes the Lean Sigma methodology implementation 
results in the cost and time allocation process for a multinational oil company IT application in Brazil. The analytical 
criteria were based on the literature review: a) cost, b) time, c) quality, d) effectiveness, e) efficiency and f) internal 
customer satisfaction. The action research methodology was used and the findings showed Lean Sigma improved the IT 
application, however it revealed the methodology has low adherence to processes where the intangibles and people 
participation has greater influence. 
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1. Introduction
In recent years a large number of new methodologies have emerged in the process management field to meet 
the demand for continuous organizational improvement. According to Pillai, Pundir & Ganapathy1 the current 
globalization scenario facilitates new ideas and information diffusion between organizations increasingly 
concerned with getting a competitive advantage. Thus, the search for new methodologies to satisfy that 
yearning remains a constant in business management.
In this context, the Lean Sigma methodology, first mentioned by George2 is one of these new methodologies,
widely used in large companies (Fraser and Fraser3) and aims, among other things, to achieve cost reduction,
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customer satisfaction, improved quality and increased productivity by optimizing processes (Shah, 
Chandrasekaran & Linderman4). 
However, as a recent tool, it appears there are few studies of its IT application results, therefore, this study’s
theoretical contributions are evident as the continuous use of this methodology in organizations, renders it 
important to expand the academic discussion of its process improvement applicability. 
Likewise, this study generates practical contributions through the description and demonstration of actual 
implementation process results, presenting lessons learned to be used by process managers in the business 
environment. 
The research objective was to analyze the Lean Sigma methodology implementation process results in an IT 
application to improve the cost and time allocation process in a large oil exploration and production company 
in Brazil from the internal customer perspective. The analytical criteria were the indicators found in the 
literature review, namely: a) cost, b) time, c) quality, d) effectiveness, e) efficiency and f) internal customer 
satisfaction.
The article is organized as follows. The introduction contextualizes the research and describes the
objectives. There follows a literature review on the process improvement indicators development and the Lean 
Sigma steps and characteristics. The next section describes the research methodology and presents the result
analysis. Finally, the discussion and conclusion are offered.
2. Literature review
2.1. Evolution of process improvement indicators
In Japan’s post-war 50s decade reconstruction efforts, an improvement of the American quality control 
technique was put in place. Until then this consisted of only to withdraw defective products from the 
production line. From 1951, with Deming’s studies, process management developed quality control, statistics 
and process control graphs, and Juran, simultaneously, made a large contribution in this field through process 
measurement tool development (Deming5; Juran and Defeo6). 
Initially the statistical quality control was totally focused on production, but improvements now also include 
processes. Thus, there was the emergence of the Total Quality concept, where the management and control of 
the processes to achieve the goals became more efficient. (Mirshawka7). 
Deming 8 proposes the processes should be analyzed and measured to identify gaps and variations 
concerning what customers wanted. The continuous feedback method Plan-Do-Check-Action (PDCA) that it 
popularized was and still is used to control maintenance.  
At this stage, the Kaizen continuous improvement concept began to be developed, a concept that takes time 
as the best competitiveness indicator to recognize and eliminate waste in production or administrative 
proceedings. For Drucker9, the best Kaizen application example is the Toyota production system, known as 
Lean Manufacturing. Its degree of flexibility succeeds in taking advantage of the consumer needs and the 
supply chain, adapting to technological changes. 
The lean and flexible production system as well as the applied process statistics breakthrough enabled the 
birth of other methodologies post Total Quality, such as Lean Manufacturing and Six Sigma, which formed the 
basis for the Lean Sigma methodology emergence (Shah, Chandrasekaran & Linderman4).
The concept of "process" entered organizational studies in the late 80s, which according to Adair and 
Murray10 consisted of a series of tasks or steps that receive inputs (materials, information, people, machines, 
methods) and generate products (physical product, information, service) with added value, used for specific 
purposes by their recipient. For Davenport11 a process is a structured set of sequential activities designed to 
produce a specific result for a particular client that can be understood as a specific sort of activity through time 
and space, beginning and end, defined inputs and outputs.  
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With the evolution of TQM (Total Quality Management), the emphasis is now on the client, and all the 
organization's efforts are directed towards their satisfaction. Feigenbaum12 defines TQM as an effective system 
that integrates quality development, quality maintenance and improvement efforts among different sectors of 
the company, with the goal of creating products with maximum economy and full consumer satisfaction. 
Quality is cited by Deming8 as an important characteristic for its assessment, such as a product or service 
has quality if it satisfies the customer. So customer satisfaction is also an important indicator when assessing a 
process. A fully satisfied external client ensures the organization’s survival while the internal customer can 
make improvements, such as when reducing cost or increasing customer satisfaction in a process, it can be said 
that it is being improved. (Davenport11,13). 
Given the foregoing, exploring cost is another indicator, such as a process with faults tends to be more 
expensive than a process with all the quality and wasted resources being avoided. In the associated process 
activities costs work redone and discarded material can be accounted in the organization’s financial losses due 
to process irregularities, so all waste is a flaw in quality planning (Juran and Defeo6). 
Thus, time is also an important indicator and a resource that should not be wasted. Drucker9 places time as a 
limiting factor to perform any process, since the time provision is fixed and a resource that cannot be 
stored. The time spent in a process must be recorded to be later managed. 
Throughout the literature review the efficiency and effectiveness indicators were also found to be widely 
used to evaluate the process performance. Drucker9 states that effectiveness is related to the ability to achieve 
the desired results while efficiency is focused on how these results will be achieved. Clegg, Kornberger & 
Tyrone 14 state that efficiency means using the least resources to get the maximum return through the 
instrumental rationalization; strengthening the case management tools should be used to avoid or reduce the 
waste of resources, whether financial, human or production time. As a result, all these identified indicators have 
been consolidated in table 1 and serve hereinafter as theoretical support for this study. 
Table 1 - Process improvement indicators
Indicator Process indicators Window application description in this study
1 Cost Process Financial costs 
2 Time Time spent in the process
3 Quality Satisfied expectation, reliability from customers view
4 Effectiveness Achievement of process objectives 
5 Efficiency Employee participation
6 Customer satisfaction Internal customer’s perception on the operating tool use and the whole process.
Source: Authors based on literature review (2015)
2.2. Lean Sigma: stages and characteristics
After identifying the key indicators linked to the IT process improvement, this section presents the Lean 
Sigma methodology stages and characteristics and then describes the research method adopted to analyze the 
studied case tool deployment process. According to Womack, Jones & Roos15, organizations that introduce the 
Lean and Six Sigma concepts seek goals like cost reduction, customer satisfaction, quality, productivity and 
process improvement. Thus, it is observed there are areas in common between Lean and Six Sigma. While 
Lean pursues the consumption decrease by eliminating any waste, Six Sigma seeks to reduce the speed 
variation (George2). 
Lean Sigma is a relatively new methodology, and has not been comprehensively studied (Pillai, Pundir & 
Ganapathy1). It was first mentioned by George2 as an improved combination of two established methods: Lean 
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Manufacturing and Six Sigma, their merger being necessary since the Lean methodology in itself does not have 
the tools for statistical process control and Six Sigma has no mechanisms to speed the process. 
Within a decade it has been implemented in manufacturing industries, reported by Pranckevicius, Diaz & 
Gitlow 16 and Thomas, Barton & Chiamaka 17 and in industrial services, reported by Su, Chang & 
Chiang18. There are also records of its implementation in corporate governance, government and technology, as, 
in Furterer and Elshennawy19, Jackson and Moerke20 and Krause21. 
Harry and Schroeder22 state that Lean Sigma has a phased structure that helps organize, identify problems 
and guide solutions and thereby improve existing processes. In each of the five phases are also defined the 
main activities and expected results, as will be demonstrated in the case study analysis.
3. Methodology
The analyzed case study is a global energy company with about 87,000 employees present in over 70 
countries. In Brazil it has about 1,000 oil industry employees and has delimited areas or blocks won in ANP 
(National Petroleum Agency) auctions being acquired by one or more firms (consortium). This joint venture 
model requires one of the consortium companies to be the block operator responsible for all phases of seismic 
interpretation, exploration development and production. However, financially, each consortium participant 
shall bear the costs and benefit from the revenue in proportion to their participation. Initially, the operating 
company incurs all the block management costs, i.e. the operator keeps their employees working for the project 
as well as maintaining the infrastructure for these employees to work in the consortium’s favor. These 
operating costs are shared among the consortium companies by the IT application the focus of this Lean Sigma 
implementation process study. 
This process aims to properly account the costs and worked hours, and transfer them from the operating 
company to the joint venture in a transparent and auditable manner, to separate the operating company’s
operations from those block performed operations. To analyze the implementation results, an exploratory 
research was realized seeking not only to analyze the Lean Sigma practical application but also the description 
and analysis of all implementation phases. To this end, the action research approach was selected, because
according to Thiollent23 it is appropriate when the researcher does not want to limit the research to academic 
and bureaucratic aspects of conventional research, but also wishes to actively solve problems and conduct 
research. 
3.1. Methodological path
There were three research stages: 1) first survey application, 2) the Lean Sigma methodology 
implementation and 3) second survey application. Thus, a work plan was followed, each phase activity
description was made and information, content and results obtained. According to Thiollent23 action research 
planning is flexible and consists of cycles, so, in each Lean Sigma implementation phase the following cycles
were applied: research planning, activities (data collection), reports and information produced and results 
discussion (interventions). 
The process applied to the Lean Sigma methodology was the corporate project cost and time allocations and 
the criterion to select this process considered its complexity and company operation criticality. Furthermore, as
it exists in all oil industry companies influenced this choice given the possibility of replication and results 
generalization. 
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3.2. Data Collection
The first stage objective was to validate, through a survey, the negative perception that senior management 
had regarding the time and cost allocation process, derived from recurring complaints by employees. It
identified the causes of complaints and the respondents were selected according to the following criteria: a) 
were part of the process, and; b) had coordination, management or board positions. It was necessary to 
establish the criterion of position due to the seniority relevance of the expected answers. The employee 
universe using the time and cost allocation process was 188 employees, but the questionnaire was only sent to 
those with management positions, reaching 60 employees in 32 departments thereby creating 33 responses that 
are the representative sample of this research.
After the Lean Sigma implementation, the second survey was applied which is analyzed as follows to 
compare the Lean Sigma methodology implementation results to the literature review indicators. 33 responses 
were received, from the same first survey respondents, and the following section analyzes the tool 
implementation results in the employees’ perception.
4. Case Study Analysis
4.1. First stage - applying the first survey
The first survey results reinforced the need to change the process based on the following dissatisfactions: a) 
information input took a long time, b) large amount of information to be provided, c) many steps to take 
generating a great complexity, d) unfriendly IT application. Therefore, the process was targeted for the Lean 
Sigma methodology implementation and became the studied research subject. 
4.2. Second stage - the process of implementing Lean Sigma methodology
To improve the process and address the observed problems, the Lean Sigma methodology was chosen by the 
company head office and the implementation project initiated. This lasted one year from May / 2013 to May / 
2014 as detailed below. 
The researcher integrated the methodology deployment team throughout the process and though not holding 
a management function was responsible to model analyzes and reports. Following the Lean Sigma 
methodology phases, already mentioned in the literature review, is shown in detail with the activities, reports 
and researcher’s observations, in line with the action research recommendations. 
4.2.1. First phase: Definition
According to the Lean Sigma methodology all activities previously reported in the literature review were
performed which produced the project map containing the essential process characteristics, considered this 
phase key report. As mentioned in the methodological approach, the researcher was responsible for 
coordinating the activities and preparation of reports with information acquired through the IT application or 
managers. During the team mobilization activity, it was observed the selected employees did not really feel 
part of the Lean Sigma implementation project.
The project should address the following issues: a) requirement that most staff fill monthly worked hours in 
the system and the compliance is low; b) does not facilitate the amounts realized vs budgeted comparison and is 
complicated to understand; c) to ensure proper cost allocation it is necessary several employees check it
monthly; d) partners have trouble understanding the process and audits are constantly requested; e) the process 
has incorrect and distorted allocations. 
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4.2.2. Second phase: Measurement
This phase objective was to generate a group of metrics to capture the process performance for further
analyses, making sure that these were related to those previously reported to discover the factors influencing 
customer requirements. It was necessary to understand and differentiate the symptoms, causes and effects, as 
only a few metrics with a higher degree of correlation would be selected.
As too many metrics are time-consuming and difficult to produce, the intention of an ideal number limited
identifying errors and process distortions. So, two metrics were chosen: correct hour allocation and employee 
adherence. The collected data needed to be reliable, valid and relevant and it was necessary to define the
needed data collection frequency, any statistic tools required, who would collect and where to store the data. 
The CCR (Critical Costumers Requirements) were based on information collected at the Table 2 stage and are 
related to the process improvement goals identified in the Project Map.
Table 2 - Correlation matrix of critical customer requirements
Metrics / CCR Simplification Auditable process Minimize costs Aligned process with contracts
Correct allocation of hours Strong correlation Strong correlation Average correlation Strong correlation
Total staff adherence Strong correlation Average correlation Weak correlation Weak correlation
Source: Adapted from Lean Six Sigma Implementation Manual Green Belt24
During the brainstorming activity some people were observed as not feeling free to suggest ideas, for fear of 
reprisals or misunderstandings by the managers. In addition, a person was not designated to take the notes, so 
some details were lost. Some implementation team participants did not attend the meetings and had left the 
project by the measurement phase end. Although replacements occurred quickly, the knowledge transfer,
responsibilities and instructions were not fully achieved, and this phase was completed three weeks late.
4.2.3. Third phase: Analysis
After the factor selection first filter as to what negatively influenced the process outcome in the 
measurement phase, the implementation team analyzed each factor for the causes. It was found there was no
employee engagement because they had not been properly trained, together with the process complexity 
derived from an unfriendly IT application. Thus, targeting just two factors (human resources and ERP system) 
created an improvement in employee engagement producing correct and effective allocations, with fewer 
problems with audit points and better customer satisfaction.
There are many discrete variables in this process, which require a qualitative and often subjective analysis, 
which depends on the analyst’s experience. In the previous activity some hypotheses were process issue related.
These were validated at this phase, to ensure they were root problem causes, not just symptoms. The table 
3validation, was through the process data statistical analysis when available or through a subjective analysis 
when the process did not represent discrete data availability.
For factor validation as root causes, a survey response frequency analysis was applied in the definition phase.
From this it emerged the lack of employee engagement was a symptom of inadequate training and unfriendly
IT application, and disregarded as a root cause.
An encountered obstacle during this stage of the Lean Sigma methodology implementation was some 
process activities migrated to the organization’s international service center where this was done improperly 
giving rise to more procedural errors. Thus, the Lean Sigma implementation team had a double effort to 
remedy these negative transition effects. According to the researcher, when non-continuous data are available 
for root cause statistical analysis and selection, it becomes a more subjective process, and the analyst’s
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interpretation can influence skewing such selection, therefore, the methodology has a report gap. The 
measurement phase ended four weeks late, a total seven week project delay.
Table 3 - Table validations
Hypotheses generated and tested Used Tools Root cause? Agreed with related parties?
Absence / lack of training Frequency Plot and analysis yes yes
Audit and review related Complexity Frequency Plot and analysis yes yes
Large number of employee allocated
cost element options related Complexity Frequency Plot and analysis yes yes
Employee engagement Frequency Plot and analysis not yes
Tool (operating system) unfriendly Frequency Plot and analysis yes yes
Source: Adapted from Lean Six Sigma Implementation Manual Green Belt24
4.2.4. Fourth phase: Improvements
The solutions were criteria filtered based on their process impact, cost and associated risks. Thus a solution 
cost / benefit analysis was performed, ranked and the highest rated were selected. A matrix was created for the 
solution evaluations being assigned weights to the impact criteria, cost and risk. Based on this the highest
scored solutions were selected. Initially four solutions were raised (Table 4), one for each root cause and, 
according to the Lean Sigma methodology were tested and process defect actions were implemented.
The process was redesigned during this activity, based on the previous activity solutions. The result was a 
detailed schedule that served as a guide for the methodology implementation gaps, from which the 
implementation plan was produced.
Table 4 - Table of potential solutions
Potential solutions Benefits Root cause addressed
Schedule training sessions to demonstrate 
how to use the step-by-step tool
Engage employees and increase their participation in the 
process
Lack of training
Review the list of cost centers Reducing the number of options the process is simpler Very complex for employees
Open a case with IT Simplify tool will save time Tool (system) unfriendly
Set allocation percentage Better comparison of realized vs. budgeted costs Too complex to review / audit
Source: Adapted from Lean Six Sigma Implementation Manual Green Belt24
Next the process performance projection report was developed, aimed to quantify the proposed solutions 
overall impact on the process. This facilitated the Table 5 improvement percentage calculation.
Table 5 - Table of process performance projection
Root cause Proposed Solution % Contribution % Expected solution 
effectiveness 
% Overall solution 
impact 
Lack of training Schedule training sessions 24% 85% 20.40%
Very complex for employees Review the list of cost centers 29% 80% 23.20%
Tool (system) unfriendly Open a case with IT 21% 90% 18.90%
Too complex to review / audit Set allocation percentage 19% 95% 18.05%
Performance designed (total) 93% 87.50% 80.55%
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Source: Adapted from Lean Six Sigma Implementation Manual Green Belt24
The percentage column "% contribution" was based on internal customers’ perception from the first phase 
survey. The column "% expected solution effectiveness" data were based on the perception of possible failures 
due to process changes. The column "% Overall solution impact" data is the first and second column 
multiplication. The bottom line total of the first and third columns are the sum of the respective percentages
and the second column total is the average of the values in that column, generating a percentage of effective 
solutions.
It was observed that none of the stimulation techniques suggested during the brainstorming were used, 
compromising the use of new suggestions. This was due to haste following the considerable delay. Another 
project progress hindering factor was the 1st ANP pre-salt auction which increased the managers’ work load.
This phase delayed five weeks, and the total twelve weeks.
4.2.5. Fifth phase: Control
This phase focused on the data comparison before and after the implementation, establish a monitoring 
process, the actual benefits completion and thereby ensure the continued process stability and sustain 
continuous Lean Sigma deployment improvements. The Control Plan, Table 6 summarizes the process 
monitoring systems, to formally register all control methods and ensure critical customer requirements
compliance.
Table 6 – Control Plan
Source: Adapted from Lean Six Sigma Implementation Manual Green Belt24
The Lean Sigma methodology recommends to seek ways to replicate the organizational improvements and it 
was observed there was a lack of data for the actual versus budgeted comparison, the initially studied metric 
that also should be assessed on the project completion. During this phase analysis, it was noted the 
methodology did not thoroughly investigate why employees participated more in the process, that is, there is no 
link between positive outcomes and the implemented measure. It is not known if staff increased participation
due to decreased filing time or because they understood the importance of participation, to be raised in future
studies.
Moreover, due to the complexity of IT application changes and extra IT department requirements, the 
control phase exceeded the time limit by four months, as other projects appeared causing strain and attention 
decreased. Altogether the project was delayed sixteen months. The following section presents the second 
questionnaire analysis.
Process description: To allocate project costs and charges to partners a cost allocation process was applied. Critical customer 
requirements: Process should be simpler, auditable, in line with contractual and legal requirements and costs.
Variables analyzed: Type graphic: Purpose: What check When check Responsible Action
Employees who are 
not participating in 
the process
Pareto chart The level should be 
at least 90% 
participation
The level of participation 
according to the chart and 
departments
Monthly Controlling 
Analyst and 
Finance
Keep records on 
the network
Achieved vs. 
budgeted
Bar graph The range should be 
between 5% & 10%
Amount allocated for 
projects
Monthly Controlling 
Analyst & Finance
Keep records on 
the network
Operation Indicators Status Item control When it 
does so
Responsible Action
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4.3. Third stage - Analysis of the second survey results
Following the Lean Sigma methodology implementation the second survey was applied, to compare the 
Lean Sigma implementation results with the literature review indicators. The same 33 first questionnaire 
respondents’ answers were obtained. Figure 1 provides an indicator overview regarding the employees 
perception, which shows cost and time were the most improved indicators, followed by efficiency and 
effectiveness. The quality and customer satisfaction were those which had the lowest improvement percentage. 
Thus, although no indicators have worsened after the Lean Sigma methodology implementation there are still 
untreated aspects and unresolved problems in time and cost allocation process, which negatively impacts the 
quality and customer satisfaction indicators.
Thus, it is clear that the methodology strengths are related to continuously measurable indicators (cost and 
time) and its advantages are most evident in mechanized processes, manufacturing, where the improvement 
focus does not involve behavioral aspects. Therefore, the methodology weak point is related to human aspects, 
that is, in cases where people participation have a greater influence Lean Sigma showed limited ability to 
address problems with discrete data (satisfaction, quality, efficiency and effectiveness) .
Figure 1 - Second Survey Results (%)
5. Discussion and Conclusion
The research objective was to analyze the Lean Sigma implementation process results of an IT application as 
a tool to improve the cost and time allocation process in a large oil industry company in Brazil from the internal 
customer perspective. The criteria used were: a) cost, b) time, c) quality, d) effectiveness, e) efficiency f) 
internal customer satisfaction, identifying the barriers and facilitating factors.
Regarding the barriers it appears: a) the participants did not prioritize the project; b) had no prior specific 
methodology knowledge; c) members were replaced throughout the project without regard to quality; d) the 
methodology allows an exaggerated analysts’ influence in some reports; e) activity migration to shared service 
centers occurred; f) external events emerged that changed the team focus. 
Relating to the facilitators, it appears that the autonomy granted to the analyst to prepare reports and 
analyzes facilitated the improvements phase completion.
Comparing the Lean Sigma implementation results with the literature review indicators, it was found the 
tool improved all indicators. With respect to cost and time indicators, the methodology captured time and 
financial resources waste causes and the solutions implementation showed significant improvements,
solidifying the perception it is very effective for processes with measurable and objective aspects. About 
efficiency and effectiveness, it is observed that this improved but not significantly, identifying that not all 
aspects that influence people participation were treated. The employees’ mindset change with respect to the 
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bureaucratic process has not been fully addressed, and therefore employee engagement does not yet show a
remarkable outcome. Behavioral change is not captured by the methodology showing it to be incapable of 
addressing subjective questions. The quality and internal customer satisfaction indicators had the least 
improvement, that is, although the process was more economical, faster, efficient and effective, it did not fully 
meet the internal customers’ expectations.
In conclusion it has been established the Lean Sigma is a combination of two remarkable methodologies, 
Lean and Six Sigma though in its implementation no innovation was identified because, despite some positive 
points with continuous data processes, it has limitations with discrete data processes. Thus, with regard to 
future applications, Lean Sigma use is recommended only in manufacturing processes, preventing its use in 
administrative processes where there are significant behavioral aspects. Future research is proposed for Lean 
Sigma to be implemented in government agencies, state enterprises and non-governmental organizations to 
verify the results to further study its validity and applicability.
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